IInman listeners cart ccholocatc" sound rcftcclirrg surfaces (e.g.,~t)tzin, and~Illcnbach,
METHODS
Thirteen fcrnalcs and f{nrr males fr~ml the Univcrsily t)f Ctilifomia, Ri\crsidc participated for c~nrrsc credit. All subjects Jvcrc si ghtcd and rcp(~rtcd &(~cdhearing. The experiment~tas conducted (nrtd[x~rs (m a gross} ficl d, approximately 15m X 40m. The cch[)l{)calcd suflacc~vas a flat piccc t>fd~~vuII (6'5" X 3' X 0,5"). Subjec~s \\ crc run indi} idually in a session consisting of W training trials ft)llt)tvcd b} W critical trials. The~lrainirtg trials scr} cd to familiari~c the subjcc(s t~ith the cch(~l<xati(>n task. The session Iastcd ab{>ut W minulcs for each subject.
Fc>rk~th the training und crilica} lrials, (mc cxpcnmcntcr issued all t erbal instrucii(~ns lo the subjccl uhilc a scc(}nd e~perimcntcr rnanipula(cd the~vall. Subjects~vcrc blindf(}ldcd and aligned ut a starting~int fvhilc }fcarirtg a SC1[JI sound allenuali rtg hcadph{~ncs. During this time the tv~ll~vas placed tit a dis~ancc fr(~m the s~ting p)ini 3', 6', 9', t>r 12', For [hc (mining sessions, subjects \\ crc gi~-cn the instructicms t(] rcpeatcd!y pr[ducc a sound ii hilt walking slotvl} lowards the~v~ll. The goal t!as 10 sh)p as CIOSC10 the t$all as Wssiblc~~ilh(~ut touching. Subjects~c rc asked tt~select their emitted sound during the initial 1(1practice trials. Subjec~s hx~sely gripped a string guide, !vhich f(}ll{>tvd the icngth t~f ihcir p~ih, tc~ensure th~i they moved (and directed lhcir sound) t(J}\ard the wall. A f[cr each training trial, subjects tvcrc given immediate feedback abntt ht~}vcl~)sc they had c[~tnc tt>the tvall.
The W critical triuls c(~rrsislcd i~f five moving and five static~nary tri~ls at each of the ft~ur dis~nccs. Mt~ving/stationa~and distance trials tvcrc rand(>tnixd }vi(h the c(}nstraint (hut no moving (or s[ati(mav) trial c~}uld occur m(>rc than three c(>nsecu[iic iimcs. For moving trials subjects ivcrc asked tt~cch(~ltwatc [he Ivan~~hilt briskl! \valking tcn feet (in fiYc scc(~rtds) up t[~the starting p(}int. When subjccis rcachcd the startirtg p~inl, an c~perimcntcr tc)ld lhc subject t<}st{~p. The stnmd attcnu~ting carph[)ncs t~crc lhcn quick}} placed on Lhc subject's cars, lhc t{ali }vas rcmo~ed b] a neutral IC]cati(>n, and the subject tvas instructed (by a tap on the sh(}uldcr) b) Jtalk to the Wsition where the t{all had been during the cchi~l~xuli(m. The distance subjects }valked frc]rn the s~rting p>int t(>the furthest tip of a IIE~vas measured to the nearest half inch. (Ashmcad cl. al, 1995) . A n A NOVA t>n the Ct)nstant crr(>r sc(~rcs rc\ciilcd a significant cffcut of distance, F (3,~) = 62.11, p < .~l, and a significant intcrticlion of mo~-ing/stati(~nat~and distance c(~nditic>nsF (3,~)= 8.913, p < .~l.
Paired ct~mpatisons or the constant errors rcvcalcd a movcmcnl ad~antagc f(>r the first distance, F (1, 16) = 29.32,~.~1. All olhcr main effects and paired c(~mparis(}ns tvcrc n{~tsignifictinl. An ANOVA (m the variable error scores rcvcalcd a signifir~nt effect of distance only, F (3, 4S) = 24.96, p < .~l.
These results arc suggcslilc lhat ft~r at Icasl wmc surface disunccs, Iistcncr mo~cmcnl facilitates cchol~~tit>n accur~cy, This could be due t~>the relati~'c salience of D(~pplcr shift and changing acoustic s(~ltd angle inf(]rmatiorr available (}n[y during Iistcncr movement. It might also be the case that the cucs available lvhcn a !istcncr is stati(~n~(ripple noise pitch, intcnsit~ratio, and time delay) arc cnhanccd Ivhcn a Iistcncr m(>~'cs. Further research ffhich mani pulalcs [ypc [If cmi~tcdll-cflcctcd sound van address this ques[i on.
